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Solut ion Brief

Enhancing the In-Store Shopper Experience 

The Challenges Facing Retail 
Stores Today 
Like many indust ries today, d ig ital t ransformat ion is 
impact ing the way brick and mortar retail stores 
successfully conduct  business. Driven by the rapid grow th 
of online retail brands, which deliver a highly-personalized 
and convenient  experience to customers, to remain 
compet it ive and profitab le the in-store shopping 
experience must  be augmented as well.  

By leveraging purpose-built  networking technologies, 
brick and mortar retailers can exceed the expectat ions of 
today?s connected shopper, opt imize the in-house 
operat ions of the organizat ion, and build  a powerful 
business asset  to cont inue to leverage in today?s d ig it ized 
society. These are the core network technologies and 
competencies that  enable retail stores to do so.  

Customer-Driven W i-Fi Solut ions  
Regardless of the business or environment , access to 
reliab le and secure W i-Fi connect ivit y is now  a customer 
expectat ion; this includes retail stores. Provid ing pervasive 
W i-Fi to in-store guests allows them to stay connected 
while they shop, interact ing w ith their mobile devices 
the same way they do day-to-day. There is an incent ive 
for the retailer as well: 80 % of millennials state they 
use their mobile device in-store while they shop to help 
w ith their buying decisions. Ext reme?s W i-Fi solut ion is 
simple, f lexib le, and fast . W hat  does this mean for the 
in-store experience? 

- Seamless Guest  Access: The W i-Fi solut ion allows for 
simple, frict ionless access to the network by in-store 
shoppers. Any d if f icult y onboarding w ill d iscourage 
customer adopt ion and hurt  the retailer?s brand.  

- Secure, Reliab le Connect iv it y: The W i-Fi solut ion 
maintains a st rong connect ion while shoppers roam 
throughout  the locat ion, w ithout  a drop or d isrupt ion 
in service. The network also includes robust , built -in 
securit y capabilit ies to prevent  the exposure or loss of 
confident ial data for shoppers or the business. W ith an 
increase of mobile-based payments and t ransact ions, 
this is crit ical for retailers today.  

- Qualit y, High-Capacit y Performance: The W i-Fi 
solut ion meets and exceeds the performance 
expectat ions of users today; this means unfet tered 
mobile and applicat ion usage? including the 
opt imizat ion of retail loyalt y apps, access to social 
media, abilit y to st ream video, and more. A  qualit y 
experience builds t rust  and delivers value to a 
brand?s customers.

Figure 1: APs availab le for any environment , delivering simple installat ions 
and hide in p lain sight  design.
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Figure 2: W iNG Architecture.

- Simple and Fast  Deployments: W i-Fi solut ions that  are 
built  for seamless, fast  deployments; this reduces the 
installat ion t ime and causes minimal impact  to a 
store?s day-to-day operat ions, keeping the doors of 
the retail store open and the shopping experience 
smooth. This extends to and includes retailers rolling 
out  to many stores. W hether it 's a single site or 
mult ip le locat ions, no onsite support  is necessary - 
driving down install t ime and costs. 

- Zero-Touch Provisioning: A  key funct ion that  allows 
users of the W i-Fi solut ion to rapid ly deploy APs while 
also simplifying installat ions ? no special t raining is 
required. Once the init ial pre-configurat ion is 
completed on the w ireless cont roller, deployments of 
APs is as simple as taking a new  AP from the box, 
mount ing it , and p lugging in the network connect ion.  

- Dist ributed, Scalab le Architecture: W i-Fi solut ions 
that  are f lexib le and adaptable, engineered to scale 
from the smallest  networks to the largest  
geographically d ispersed deployments; the 
architecture is tailored to the specif ic needs of the 
organizat ion: retailers may leverage a variety of 
network configurat ions ? cloud-based, on premise, or 
a mixture of both? the solut ion does not  require 
organizat ions to lock into one architecture or 
deployment  model. Retailers have stores, d ist ribut ion 
centers and HQs; they need a single solut ion that  can 
meet  all t hese needs.

- Low  Total Cost  of  Ownership : W i-Fi solut ions?
including hardware and software? that  offers one of 
the lowest  total cost  of ownership models in the 
indust ry, freeing up valuable resources to pursue more 
st rategic endeavors. 

Meet ing the Organizat ional 
Requirements of  Retail Businesses  
In addit ion to meet ing the expectat ions of today?s 
connected shopper, Ext reme?s purpose-built  network 
solut ions also support  the unique business requirements of 
the retail indust ry, build ing a st rategic p lat form that  can be 
leveraged now  and as the organizat ion evolves.  

The inherent  funct ionalit y of Ext reme?s w ireless 
infrast ructure presents compelling benefit s to retailers:  

Managing, monitoring, and maintaining w ired and w ireless 
networks is a consuming task, especially for retail 
businesses that  t rad it ionally have smaller IT teams. Not  to 
ment ion, the network edge makes up a signif icant  
percentage of retail deployments; a cornerstone of brick 
and mortar stores, the network edge is where guests and 
devices access and engage w ith the IT-driven services 
provided by an organizat ion.  It  is the point  w here an 
organizat ion and it s customers meet ; it  is where users 
engage, mobile t ransact ions occur, and IoT devices 
connect  and are managed. Of equal importance, the 
network edge is also the f irst  line of defense for 
cybersecurit y threats and where a large majorit y of 
breaches occur.  

To address these challenges, Ext reme?s network solut ions 
comprises of a secure, unif ied w ired/ w ireless infrast ructure 
complemented by a broad port folio of applicat ions and 
services, all augmented by art if icial intelligence and 
machine learning. Managed from a single pane of g lass, 
Ext reme offers the only solut ion in the indust ry that  
leverages the same unif ied network products across cloud 
and on-premises deployments. Specif ic advantages of this 
solut ion include:  

- Cent ralized, Policy-Based Management : A lleviate the 
burden of network administ rat ion w ith w ired and 
w ireless network management  from a single pane of 
g lass, w ith the abilit y to easily program and enforce 
comprehensive authent icat ion and access policies 
across the topology of the network for users, devices, 
and applicat ions. This includes edge sw itches, both 
manufactured by Ext reme or by a third-party provider.   

- Pervasive Intelligence: Retail?s small IT staff is g iven a 
boost  by augment ing human intelligence w ith machine 
learning and proact ive A I; Ext reme?s virtual network 
engineer independent ly tunes the network for the 
changing condit ions. Network issues are also 
ident if ied sooner or even prevented, reducing help 
desk t ickets and freeing up IT resources. 

- Granular Visib ilit y and Cont rol: W i-Fi solut ions that  
enable bet ter business decisions and applicat ion 
performance, w ith f low-based layer 7 applicat ion 
visib ilit y and cont rol (w ithout  sacrif icing on 
performance) at  the AP; access the abilit y to g ive 
priorit y to certain t raff ic sources. A lso be able to rate 
lim it , rate shape, priorit ize and deny applicat ions.  

- Int rinsic, Robust  Securit y: Ext reme?s ent ire product  
port folio offers end-to-end network protect ion against  
any and all cybersecurit y threats, in addit ion to 
offering a comprehensive securit y ecosystem to 
deliver integrated and automated compliance checks, 
threat  detect ion, and intelligence related to 
onboarding devices and users.  
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Data-Driven Insights and 
Contextual Engagements
Physical retailers have a unique advantage compared to 
d ig ital retail in that  the customer can physically engage 
w ith the products as well as consult  w ith a sales or service 
staff in-store, but  to deliver that  value-added experience 
in-store retailers need to collect  and leverage act ionable 
analyt ics, as well as harness these analyt ics to bet ter 
engage w ith customer base.         

Data analyt ics not  only deliver valuable insights to the 
business; it  also has the abilit y to enhance the shopping 
experience for customers, creat ing a personalized 
experience for customers.  This also includes operat ional 
analyt ics related to in-store movement  and engagement , 
product  p lacement  and performance, and customer 
preferences and buying behaviors. Ext remeLocat ion 
delivers another layer of act ionable intelligence, g iving 
retailers three levels of powerful data:   

- Posit ion: A llows retailers to see the exact  locat ion of 
shoppers, devices, and in-house associates. Offering a 
higher-locat ion accuracy, this feature provides 
auto-classif icat ion of devices based off of 
business-defined rules so retailers have an accurate 
depict ion of the rat ion of guest  versus in-house assets.

- Zone: A llows retailers to ident ify and locate devices 
across a store, unlock department -level visib ilit y, 
understand the popular zones in each store through 
integrated device densit y and dwell-t ime heat  
mapping, and monitor the movement  of visitors from 
one zone to the other.  

- Presence: A llows retailers to detect  when shoppers 
arrive in their stores, understand the foot fall and 
dwell-t ime t rends in each store, see the peak and 
off-peak hours, and have a macro view  of the top and 
bot tom performance stores across geographies.   

Figure 3: Ext remeLocat ion Portal.

W hen combined w ith Ext remeLocat ion?s act ivat ion engine, 
retailers are equipped w ith the excit ing abilit y to engage 
w ith their customers in contextual, valued-added ways 
while also augment ing their in-house staff and assets. 
Applicat ions of these technologies may include:  

- React ing to key events at  the shop f loor in real-t ime 

- Ident ifying shoppers entering the store 

- Engaging w ith shoppers related to their locat ion on 
the shop f loor 

- Enabling contextual and personalized market ing 

- Provid ing visib ilit y of availab le staff and store assets 

- A lert ing employees on important  tasks or requests 

- Analyzing customer and staff behavior to opt imize 
offerings and services 

W hen measuring the analyt ics, impact , and success of 
these engagements, retail brands can only further increase 
the in-store experience for their customers and their 
in-house assets.   

Transforming the 
In-Store Experience 
For brick and mortar retailers to remain profitab le and 
compet it ive it  is incumbent  upon them to t ransform the 
in-store experience. This means invest ing in purpose-built  
networking technologies that  create a value-added 
personalized shopping experience for customers as well as 
augments key business operat ions and assets. 

Learn more about  Ext reme?s networking solut ions for retail 
by visit ing our Retail Solut ion Page on Ext reme?s website.     

Figure 4: Ext remeLocat ion Guest  Analyt ics Portal.
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